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א׳:א׳-ג׳במדבר

ר(א) הה'ויַדְַבֵּ֨ ראֶל־משֶֹׁ֛ יבְּמִדְבַּ֥ הֶלסִינַ֖ ֹ֣ דבְּא דֶשׁבְּאֶחָד֩מוֹעֵ֑ ֹ֨ ילַח יתבַּשָּׁנָ֣ההַשֵּׁנִ֜ םהַשֵּׁנִ֗ רֶץלְצֵאתָ֛ יםִמֵאֶ֥ ר׃מִצְרַ֖ ֹֽ (ב)לֵאמ

תאֶת־ראֹשׁ֙שְׂא֗וּ לכָּל־עֲדַ֣ םבְּנֵיֽ־ישְִׂרָאֵ֔ יתלְמִשְׁפְּחתָֹ֖ םלְבֵ֣ ראֲבתָֹ֑ רשֵׁמ֔וֹתבְּמִסְפַּ֣ ן(ג)לְגֻלְגְּ�תָֽם׃כָּל־זָכָ֖ יםמִבֶּ֨ שָׁנהָ֙עֶשְׂרִ֤

עְלָה אומַָ֔ אכָּל־יצֵֹ֥ לצָבָ֖ םתִּפְקְד֥וּבְּישְִׂרָאֵ֑ םאתָֹ֛ הלְצִבְאתָֹ֖ ן׃אַתָּ֥ ֹֽ ואְַהֲר

(1) On the first day of the secondmonth, in the second year following the exodus from the land of

Egypt, the LORD spoke to Moses in the wilderness of Sinai, in the Tent of Meeting, saying: (2) Take a

census of the whole Israelite community by the clans of its ancestral houses, listing the names, every

male, head by head. (3) You and Aaron shall record them by their groups, from the age of twenty years

up, all those in Israel who are able to bear arms.

א׳:ב׳:א׳במדברעלרשב"ם

שהריהמלחמה,בצבאלצאתראויםעשריםובניישראללארץלבואצריכיםשמעתהלפי-עדתכלראשאתשאו(א)

צוהולכךוגו'המקוםאלאנחנונוסעיםשם:וכתיבבהעלותך,בפרשתכדכתיבהענן,נעלההזההשניבחדשבעשרים

למנותן.זהחודשבתחלתהקב"ה

(1) Take a census - because from this point on the Israelites were headed for the land of Israel, and all

males over the age of 20 were enlisted in the army for war, because on the 20th of the secondmonth

the Torah speaks of the people leaving the region of Mount Sinai, the cloud having li�ed off the

Tabernacle and begun to move ahead of the people. (Compare Numbers 10:11). In that chapter, verse

29, Moses invited his father-in-law Yitro to accompany the people who were now “journeying” toward

the promised land. God issued the command to count the people so that one could keep track of how

many soldiers there were.

א׳:ב׳במדברעלרמב"ן

וכמומעשרים,בפחותלמלחמהחזקשאינובעבורבזה,הטעםשיהיהואפשר...-ישראלבניעדתכלראשאתשאו

לרדוף....עשריםבןכא):ה(אבותשאמרו



"Take the census" - ... A possible reason [for only counting men aged 20 and up] is that below age 20,

one is not strong enough for battle, as it says (Mishnah Avot 5:21), "At age twenty one begins to

pursue."

א׳:ב׳:א׳במדברעלספורנו

כמוקצתםשעשוכמומפניהםהאומותשיפנואלאמלחמהבלתידגלועלאישמידלארץשיכנסולסדרםראשאתשאו

ז''לאמרושעליומהגרגשימשפחותהיואוליישראלבנימפניעזבואשרוהאמירהחורשכעזובתבאמרושהעיד

להחרימם.והוצרךשנהמ'להרעאומותהשבעהוסיפוהמרגליםובקלקולמאליוופנהשעמד

ראשאתשאו , to organise them so that they could proceed to the land of Israel immediately, without

delay, each one of them knowing to which unit (flag) he belonged. At that point, no war of conquest

had even been envisaged, the assumption having been that Gʼd would remove the inhabitants of the

land of Canaan so that no face-to-face encounter would even be necessary. Evidence from Isaiah 17,9

suggests that in fact, at least partially, this even occurred a�er the 40 years in the desert. The prophet

there reports that once again, as at the time when the Emorite and the Hittite abandoned their cities in

the face of the advancing armies of the Israelites, history will repeat itself. [based on the Septuagint.

Our author assumes that Isaiah may have referred to the tribe of the Girgashi, quoting Jerusalem

Talmud Shʼviit 6,1 Ed.]

At any rate, due to the sin of the spies the seven Canaanites nations survived another 40 years during

which they added to their sins so that at the end of that time Gʼd did not merely exile them but

exterminated them.

א׳:א׳:א׳במדברעלרש"י

בעגלוכשנפלומנאןממצריםכשיצאושעהכלאותםמונהלפניוחיבתןמתוךלחדש.באחדסיניבמדברוידבר.(א)

מנאם:באיירובאחדהמשכןהוקםבניסןבאחדמנאן.עליהןשכינתולהשרותכשבאהנותריםמניןלידעמנאן

(1) וגו׳לחדשבאחד…סיניבמדברוידבר… AND [THE LORD] SPOKE [UNTOMOSES] IN THE DESERT OF

SINAI…ON THE FIRST DAY OF THE [SECOND] MONTH… [TAKE YE THE SUM OF ALL THE

CONGREGATION] etc. — Because they were dear to him, He counts them every now and then: when

they went forth from Egypt He counted them (Exodus 12:37), whenmany of them fell in consequence

of their having worshipped the golden calf He counted them to ascertain the number of those le� (cf.

Rashi Exodus 30:16); when he was about to make His Shechinah dwell amongst them (i. e. when He

commanded them tomake a Tabernacle), He again took their census; for on the first day of Nisan the

Tabernacle was erected (Exodus 40:2) and shortly a�erwards, on the first day of Iyar, He counted them.



Akeidat Yitzhak, Numbers, #72

R. Isaac Arama (1420-1494) asks why all the seemingly dull details of the census are necessary. Did God

not know the number of Israelites encamped in the desert in any case? Taking account of them one by

one, R. Arama argues, serves to teach that each one has individual worth, and is not just a member of

the collective. "They were all equal in stature," Arama writes, "and yet the stature of each one was

different".

א׳:ב׳:א׳-ב׳במדבר,בחיירבנו

לשוןשהואשאולשוןהכתובאחזכןועלהתורה,בקיוםאלאישראלשלעלוייןאיןישראל.בניעדתכלראשאתשאו

הקב"האמרראשאתשאובמדרשאמרווכןהראש.הסרתוהשניראש,נשיאותהאחדוהפכו,דברעניניםשניכולל

הימים(דברישנאמרעולםבאיכלעלראשתלוילישישכשםראש,תלוילכםנתתילפיכךמכםיותראומהחבבתילא

אומרהואוכןלעמו,קרןוירםקמ״ח:י״ד)(תהיליםשנאמרמהלקייםלראש,לכלוהמתנשאהממלכהה'לךכ״ט:י״א)א

ראשךאתפרעהישאמ׳:י״ט)(בראשיתמלשוןהראש,הסרתהארץ.גוייכלעלעליוןאלהיךה'ונתנךכ״ח:א׳)(דברים

אםעלוילשוןהריזכואםכלומררומם,אוגדלאמרולאשאואמרולכןדפלן,רישיהאריםלקוסטינרשאמרכמימעליך,

עלוין.יסתלקלאו

ישראלבניעדתכלראשאתאו , “take a census of the entire assembly of the Jewish people, etc.” The

Jewish people do not experience an ascent of a spiritual kind unless they perform the laws of the

Torah. When the counting of the Jewish people is described here by the word שאו instead of say, ,פקדו

this indicates that being counted at the command of Gʼd is a spiritual ascent. The word שאו combines

within it twomeanings, one the direct opposite of the other. It maymean that oneʼs head is being

elevated in the sense of someone being promoted; on the other hand, the same word is also employed

as depicting that someone is being beheaded, such as in the case of the chief baker of Pharaohʼs court

whose execution Joseph foretold in Genesis 40,19. We find a similar approach in Tanchuma Bamidbar

8 where the author paraphrases our verse as Gʼd saying: “I have not been as fond of any nation as I am

of you, therefore I have elevated you to be the head just as I am the ʻheadʼ of all phenomena in this

world.” We know the latter from Chronicles I 19,11: “Yours, Lord, are greatness, might, splendour,

triumph, andmajesty-yes all that is in heaven and earth; to You, Lord, belong kingship and

preeminence over all.” Gʼd says that because of your relationship to Me, I have made you vis-a-vis the

nations something similar to My position vis-a-vis all the creatures in the universe.” This is what the

psalmist spoke about in Psalms 148,15: לעמוקרןוירם , “He has exalted the horn of His people.” When

Moses speaks of Gʼd making the Jewish people supreme over all the nations of the earth, he has the

same thought in mind. When the meaning of the word שאו is “to decapitate,” this is what we read in

Genesis 40,19. The Torah deliberately uses a word which may have either of these twomeanings in



order to warn the people that if they deserve it the census will be beneficial for them; if not, it may

have fatal consequences.

כ״ג:ט״ו-י״זויקרא

ם(טו) תלָכֶם֙וּסְפַרְתֶּ֤ תמִמָּחֳרַ֣ םמִיּוֹם֙הַשַּׁבָּ֔ יאֲכֶ֔ מֶרהֲבִ֣ ֹ֖ האֶת־ע בַעהַתְּנוּפָ֑ תשַׁבָּת֖וֹתשֶׁ֥ ֹ֥ ד(טז)תִּהְיֶיֽנהָ׃תְּמִימ תעַ֣ מָּחֳרַ֤ מִֽ

תהַשַּׁבָּת֙ יםתִּסְפְּר֖וּהַשְּׁבִיעִ֔ םי֑וֹםחֲמִשִּׁ֣ הוהְִקְרַבְתֶּ֛ המִנחְָ֥ ם(יז)לַה'׃חֲדָשָׁ֖ תֵיכֶ֜ ֹ֨ יאּוּמִמּוֹשְׁב חֶם׀תָּבִ֣ הלֶ֣ תַּיםִתְּנוּפָ֗ ישְׁ֚ שְׁנֵ֣

ים לֶתעֶשְׂרנִֹ֔ ֹ֣ ינהָס ץתִּהְיֶ֔ ינהָחָמֵ֖ יםתֵּאָפֶ֑ לַֽה'׃בִּכּוּרִ֖

(15) And from the day on which you bring the sheaf of elevation offering—the day a�er the

sabbath—you shall count off seven weeks. They must be complete: (16) youmust count until the day

a�er the seventh week—fi�y days; then you shall bring an offering of new grain to the LORD. (17) You

shall bring from your settlements two loaves of bread as an elevation offering; each shall be made of

two-tenths of a measure of choice flour, baked a�er leavening, as first fruits to the LORD.

ז׳:כ״ב-כ״הומוספיןתמידיםהלכותתורה,משנה

מִמָּחֳרַתלָכֶם"וּסְפַרְתֶּםטו)כג(ויקראשֶׁנּאֱֶמַרהָעמֶֹרהֲבָאַתמִיּוֹםתְּמִימוֹתשַׁבָּתוֹתשֶׁבַעלִסְפּרֹעֲשֵׂהמִצְותַ(כב)

וּמִתְּחִלַּתיוֹם".חֲמִשִּׁים"תִּסְפְּרוּטז)כג(ויקראשֶׁנּאֱֶמַרהַשָּׁבוּעוֹתעִםהַיּמִָיםלִמְנוֹתוּמִצְוהָשַׁבָּתוֹת"."שֶׁבַעהַשַּׁבָּת"

בְּניִסָן:עָשָׂרשִׁשָּׁהמִלֵּילבַּלַּילְָהמוֹנהֶלְפִיכָ�מוֹניִןהַיּוֹם

...It is a positive mitzvah to count 7 complete weeks from the day of bringing the omer as it says "you

should count for yourselves from a�er shabbat seven full weeks". And it is a mitzvah to count the days

with the weeks as it says "count 50 days". And from the beginning of the day count therefore we count

at night from the night of the 16th of Nissan.

ש״ו:ג׳החינוךספר

וכמווארץ,שמיםנבראוהתורהומפניהתורה,אלאאינוישראלשלעקרןשכללפיהפשט,צדעלהמצוה.משרשי

התורהשיקבלוכדיממצרים,ויצאושנגאלווהסבההעקרוהיאוגו',ולילהיומםבריתילאאםכה)לג(ירמיהושכתוב

תעבדוןממצריםהעםאתבהוציאךשלחתיךאנכיכיהאותלךוזהיב)ג(שמותלמשההשםשאמרוכמוויקימוה,בסיני

הזה,ההרעלהאלקיםאתשתעבדוןאותלךיהיהממצרים,אותםהוציאךהפסוקופרושהזה.ההרעלהאלקיםאת

להםהואגדולועניןשלהם,הטובהתכליתוהיאנגאליםהםזהשבשבילהגדולהעקרשהיאהתורהשתקבלוכלומר,

אותאותועושיןהטפלכיהתורה,לקבלתמעבדותבצאתםאותלמשההשםיעשהולכןמעבדות,החרותמןיותר

העקר.אללעולם

It is from the roots of the commandment from the angle of the simple understanding [that it is] since

the entire essence of Israel is only the Torah, and because of the Torah were the heavens and earth



created, and as it is stated (Jeremiah 33:25), "Were it not for my covenant day and night, etc." And it is

the essence and the reason that they were redeemed and le� from Egypt - in order that they receive

the Torah at Sinai, and fulfill it. And [it is] like God said to Moshe (Exodus 3:12), "And this will be the

sign for you that I have sent you; when you take out the people from Egypt, you shall worship God on

this mountain." And the understanding of the verse is [that] your taking them out from Egypt is a sign

for you that you shall worship God on this mountain - meaning that you shall receive the Torah, which

is the great principle for which they were redeemed and it is their ultimate good. And it is a great

matter for them, more than freedom from slavery. And hence Godmade a sign of their leaving Egypt

for the receiving of the Torah; as we always make what is secondary into a sign for what is the essence.

ש״ו:ד׳החינוךספר

שלטוביוםממחרתלמנותנצטוינואליה,שעלוהגדלהלכלועלונגאלוובעבורהישראלשלעקרןכלהיאכיכן,ומפני

תמידוימנהצל,ישאףכעבדללבנוהנכסףהנכבדהיוםאלהגדולהחפץבנפשנולהראותהתורהנתינתיוםעדפסח

שאנווזהוההוא.הזמןאללהגיעחפצווכלישעוכלכילאדםמראההמניןכילחרות,שיצאאליוהנכסףהעתיבואמתי

החזקהרצוןלנומראהזהכלכילזמן,לנוישימיםוכךכךמוניןאנוואיןהמניןמןעברוימיםוכךכךכלומר,לעמר,מונין

עצרת,שלהלחםשתילקרבןלהגיעלנושישהימיםרבויחשבוננובתחילתלהזכירנרצהלאכןועלהזמן,אללהגיע

לפיהנשארים?הימיםמעוטנזכירלאלמהאלו,שבועותשבעהשלהימיםרבשעברואחרכןאםלומרעליךיקשהואל

ראשון?מיוםולאהשבת,ממחרתאותומתחיליןאנולמהכןאםתשאלואםבאמצעו.החשבוןמטבעלשנותשאין

העולםבחדושומופתאותשהואמצרים,יציאתוהואהגדול,הנסלהזכרתכלונתיחדהראשוןהיוםכיהתשובה

מיוםהחשבוןנתקןכןועלאחר,דברשוםעמוולהזכירבשמחתולערבלנוואיןאדם,בניעליתברךהשםובהשגחת

למנותהתקןכןועלשני,ליוםלומרראויחשבוןיהיהשלאפסח,שלשניליוםימיםוכךכךהיוםלומרואיןמיד.שני

עלבהשגחתוהואברוךהשםכימאמינים,שאנוזכרשבונכבד,קרבןשהואהעמר,קרבןוהואבו,שנעשהממההמנין

בו.לחיותתבואותזרעושנהשנהבכללהםומחדשלהחיותםרוצהאדםבני

And because of this - that it is [the] essence of Israel, and because of it were they redeemed and went

up to all of the greatness to which they rose - we were commanded to tally from themorrow of the

holiday of Pesach until the day of the giving of the Torah; to show about ourselves the great desire [we

have] for the the honored day, which our hearts yearn [for] like 'a slave seeks shade' and always tallies

when will come the yearned time that he goes out to freedom. As the tally shows about a man that all

of his deliverance and all of his desire is to reach that time. And that which we count to the omer,

meaning, "Such and such days have passed from the tally," and we do not tally "Such and such days

do we have to the time," is because all of this shows us the great desire to reach the time [of Shavuot].

Therefore, we do not want to mention at the beginning of our counting the large number of days that

we have to reach the offering of the two breads of [Shavuot]. And let it not be difficult for you, to say,

"If so, a�er most of the days of these seven weeks have passed, why do we not mention the minority of



the remaining days?" [It is] as one should not change the nature of the counting in the middle. And if

you shall ask, "If so, why do we begin counting from the day a�er [Pesach] and not from the first day?"

The answer [is that] it is because the first day is entirely dedicated to remembering the great miracle,

which is the exodus from Egypt, that is a sign and a proof of the world having been created and of

God's - may He be blessed - providence over people. And wemay not mix [something else into] its joy

andmention anything else with it. And as such, the counting begins immediately from the second day.

And we should not say, "Today is such and such days from the second day of Pesach" - as the count

would not be fitting to say, "From the second day." And therefore it was ordained to count the tally

from that which is done on it - and this is the omer offering, which is a significant sacrifice. As through

it is the remembrance that we believe that God, blessed be He, wants - through His providence over

people - to sustain them and [so] renews for them the seed of the grains in each and every year, to live

through them.


